Lubin School of Business
Graduate Degree Programs 2016

Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Accounting—CPA Preparation
Financial Management
• Financial Management
• International Finance
• Investment Management
Information Systems
International Business Management
• Change Management
• Entrepreneurial Studies
• Human Resources Management
• Strategic Management
Marketing Management
Taxation

Master of Science (MS)
Accounting—CPA Preparation
Customer Intelligence and Analytics
Financial Management
Financial Risk Management
Human Resources Management
Investment Management
Strategic Management
Social Media and Mobile Marketing
Taxation

For more information on Lubin's graduate programs, visit www.pace.edu/USA.
Office of Graduate Admission

New York City Campus
One Pace Plaza
New York, NY
10038 USA
+1 (212) 346-1531

Westchester Campus
The Vineyard Building
861 Bedford Road
Pleasantville, NY
10570 USA
+1 (914) 422-4283

graduateadmission@pace.edu

Application Deadlines for International Students
June 1: Fall Semester (September)
October 1: Spring Semester (January)
March 1: Summer Sessions I and II (June and July)

Graduate Application Procedure

Full-time and part-time graduate programs are offered at Pace’s conveniently located New York City and Westchester campuses.

• Application
• US$70 application fee
• CV/Resume
• Personal statement
• Two letters of recommendation
• Official transcripts from all institutions attended
• GMAT or GRE
• TOEFL—Minimum score required: 90
• Minimum IELT score: 7.0
• Pearson Test of English (PTE)—Minimum score required: 61

Note: TOEFL/IELTS/PTE scores are required for international applicants whose first language is not English, and who did not receive the equivalent of a full four-year degree in the US.

Master of Business Administration (MBA)
39–58 credits; 53–72 credits—Accounting
Estimated time to complete degree: 2 ½–3 years

Master of Science (MS)
30–46 credits; 30–51 credits—Accounting
Estimated time to complete degree: 1 ½–2 years

Estimated Expenses Per Year for Degree

2016–2017 Fall and Spring Terms
Tuition and Fees (18 credits) .................. US$23,554
Room and Board .................................. US$17,343
Health Insurance ................................. US$950
Other (books, personal expenses, and transportation) ........... US$2,780
TOTAL .................................................. US$44,627

Admitted international applicants in need of a student visa must submit the Pace University Financial Affidavit, official bank documentation indicating (in US dollars) sufficient funds available for one year of study, and a copy of their current passport.

Merit Scholarships

By submitting your graduate application, you may be eligible for a merit scholarship of US$3,200 per academic year. Merit scholarships are awarded to entering full-time international students who are registered for a minimum of nine credits per semester.

Graduate Assistantships

A limited number of graduate assistantships are offered to highly qualified full-time students. Criteria are as follows:

• GMAT—Minimum score: 550; GMAT AWA—Minimum score: 4.5
• GRE—Minimum score: 156 (Verbal); 151 (Quantitative); 4.5 (Analytical Writing) Current score scaling...GRE Combined Math and Verbal Score deemed equivalent to 550 GMAT score by the Graduate Admission Committee, 4.5 preferred Analytical Writing
• Undergraduate Cumulative Quality Point Average (QPA)—Preferred score: 3.5
• TOEFL—Minimum score: 90 (Internet-based)
• IELTS—Preferred score: 7.0
• Managerial work experience—Students may be required to interview in person for an assistantship position, at which point the applicant’s managerial experience is reviewed and evaluated.

Eligible students may apply for one 10-hour contract, which qualifies for 6 credits and includes a small stipend. Some students may also apply for two contracts (20 hours).

Note: A 3.5 is required for any course work completed at the graduate level at Pace.

Career Services for International Students

While the Career Services program cannot guarantee employment, international students are eligible to work off campus in study-related positions with authorization from Career Services and the Office of International Students and Scholars. For more information, go to www.pace.edu/careers.

• You must be fully matriculated in a degree program as a full-time student (9 credits).
• International students on an F-1 visa must be enrolled full-time for one full academic year (two consecutive academic semesters) before they are eligible to participate in a paid/unpaid off-campus internship/Curricular Practical Training (CPT).

Where Lubin graduates are working:

Altest Personal Wealth Management
American International Corp
Aum Trading LLC
AustrPharma LLC
AvePoint

Deloitte
M&C Accounting Service Inc.
Morgan Stanley
OMD Worldwide
PricewaterhouseCoopers